
I 
am really looking forward to my 
annual pilgrimage to Wimbledon 
next week. Sadly, unlike my Test 

Match Special sparring partner Phil 
Tufnell, I will not be schmoozing it up 
in the Royal Box that very same day 
(just how HAS he managed that?) but 
I am consoling myself with the fact that 

interviewed Andy’s mum, Judy, just 
before the announcement and tried 
to dig for information. ‘All I can say’, 
she replied, ‘is I haven’t yet seen the 
name in any of the papers yet’. 

Perhaps I should have read more 
into Judy’s choice of the word ‘the’ 
rather than ‘his’. Of course it is an in-
teresting development for Murray to 
prefer a female coach. Judy has been 
a very strong influence throughout his 
life, but also it is possible that Murray 
needed a complete change in charac-

ter from Mauresmo’s 
predecessor, Ivan Lendl 
who transformed Mur-
ray into a winner, fo-
cussed his mind on court 
but wa s e s s ent ia l l y  
humourless, intense and 
qu ick ly t i re d of the 
travel and commitment.

Mauresmo has prov-
en qualities in grass court play,  
particularly volleying and slicing the 
ball, which critics say are areas in 
which Murray needs to improve. 

The Murray/Mauresmo partner-
ship is on trial for now, but they will 
both be f iercely determined to  
make the controversial appointment 
a success.

Wimbledon is as much about wander-
ing through the outside courts and 
getting close to some of the young, 
developing players as it is quaffing the 
finest Champagne amongst Royalty.

The sight of Tuffers reclining in the 
Royal Box will not be the only startling 
change at Wimbledon this summer. 

For the first time in decades the 
familiar, tiresome headlines about 
British failure can be cast aside. No 
more: ‘It’s been 75 years since we had 
a male winner’. And the occupant of 
Number 10 the last time 
a British man won Wim-
b l e d o n  i s  n o  l o n g e r  
Stanley Baldwin. This 
year we have the defend-
ing champion.

And I would love to 
k now if that forces a 
cha nge w ithin A ndy 
Murray. Will it be easier 
returning to Wimbledon as the cham-
pion, or as previously when the pres-
sure was all about the expectation of 
finally breaking Britain’s rotten re-
cord there? I don’t suppose he will be 
too traumatised about his early de-
parture from Queen’s Club in the 
traditional build up because that will 
allow him more time to prepare with 
his new coach, Amélie Mauresmo.

Hers was a fascinating appoint-
ment that nobody saw coming. I  

I 
had a rare chance last Sunday to 
go to a sporting event purely for 
fun. I was at Queen’s for a thrilling 

men’s final in which the man known 
to the tabloids as ‘Maria Sharapova’s 
boyfriend’ proved that he is the most 
exciting talent to emerge from the 
pack and challenge the big four.

Grigor Dimitrov came back from 
match point down to beat the dashing 
and dangerous Feliciano Lopez in 
three tie-break sets. 

It was nail-biting stuff and on a 
purely human level, his joy at winning @clarebalding

lova and Tim Henman were among 
those in action, cheered on by Balta-
cha’s Fed Cup captain Judy Murray.

It’s good for players, event organis-
ers, journalists and broadcasters 
alike to remember that sport is a 
pleasure, even for those of us who 
earn a living from it. The players in-
volved did a great job of celebrating 
Bally’s life but also of raising funds to 
be split between the Elena Baltacha 
Academy and the Royal Marsden 

Cancer Charity.
With the spirit of the 

Rally4Bally in my soul, I 
will be at Royal Ascot 
this week for five days of 
the best flat racing that 
Europe has to of fer, 
making sure I savour the 
ra re combination of 
pageantry, high-class 

competition and fashion. I hope that 
by the time you read this, the Queen’s 
gallant filly Estimate will have done 
herself justice in defending her title 
in the Gold Cup. She has had a few 
training setbacks and faces a stiff 
challenge from Michael Owen’s admi-
rable Brown Panther and from last 
year’s St Leger winner Leading Light.  

It will be tough for Estimate but so 
the biggest races should be.  

(a nd the u nbr id le d del i g ht of  
Sharapova) was heart-warming.

The reason I was at the Aegon 
Championship, however, was to sup-
port the Rally4Bally, being played in 
memory of Elena Baltacha who died 
five weeks ago of liver cancer. Bally 
was a ball of energy and positivity.  
She just loved to play tennis and on 
retiring only last year, threw her time 
and commitment into her Academy 
in Ipswich. Many of the youngsters 
who are benefitting from 
its facilities and from the 
coaching ability of her 
husband, Nino Severino, 
were at Queen’s, East-
bourne and Edgbaston 
where mixed doubles 
w e r e  b e i n g  p l a y e d  
simultaneously.  

I clapped and laughed 
as I watched Andy Murray alternate 
his playing partners between his 
brother Jamie and the seven-time 
Grand Slam singles winner Martina 
Hingis. Hingis will be back at Wimble-
don for the first time in seven years 
as she has been granted a wild card 
for the women’s doubles. On the evi-
dence of this match, albeit an exhibi-
tion, her speed of reaction, fitness and 
power remain intact and so does the 
beaming smile with which she plays.

At Edgbaston, Martina Navrati-
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Golf
Women’s US 
Open Golf, 
Pinehurst 
19-22 June 

Britain’s teen 
sensation 
Charley Hull 
(above) gets the 
chance to test 
herself over the 
same course as 
the men have 
just played.

Cricket
Second Test: 
England v 
Sri Lanka at 
Headingley
20-24 June

The new-look 
England team 
take on Sri 
Lanka in the 
final game of 
their tour.

Women’s 
football 
Ukraine v 
England 
19 June

England travel 
to Ukraine 
to hopefully 
continue their 
unbeaten run 
in qualification 
for next year’s 
World Cup.

Football
World Cup: 
England v 
Costa Rica
24 June 
England’s 
final group 
game against 
the team who 
caused a major 
upset at the 
start of the tour-
nament thrash-
ing Uruguay.

Horse 
racing 
Royal Ascot
19-21 June

Last three days 
of Royal Ascot, 
including 
Estimate going 
for back-to-
back wins in 
the Gold Cup 
on Thursday. 

Tennis
Wimbledon
Begins 

23 June

The Wimbledon 
Tennis Champi-
onships begins 
with Brit Andy  
Murray defend-
ing his men’s  
singles title.
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‘It is an 
interesting 

development 
for Murray 
to prefer a 

female coach’

‘The players 
involved did 
a great job of 
celebrating 

Bally’s life and 
raising funds’
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